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In tvtory orqaniz:ation, ther• an• hiqh points and low
points. All endeavors s"em to run in cyclu and th"
Four Statts Amateur Radio Club is no difftrl'nt .
I ftlt that last y"ar wto were on a high cycle, lots of
activities, enthusiasm and intertost. This y Par th"
cycle seems to han turntd down. Thats a sham•
becausta I had such a good hme during the high cycle
and most of you have told me that you did too.
Why don't we do something about it? It is a simple
process. We quit waiting for the othtr guy to do
something and do it ourselves. We offer suggestions
on what needs to be done and then help to see it gets
done . I 'Tl admit that I hav~_a been nE"g ligtont lately and I
will do something about it . 'tlill you join me or just sit
back and see our club go downhill?
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Somt very happy folks here finally htoard and worked
Spratly Island (1SOXV) on 5/8/90, 15:54,14 .229 .9
listening up 5 .
Listen on 20 meters around 14 .197, 2 :00 UTC for
JTtCS .and JT18X, Mongoiia. They are friends that
chase DX together .
Mats, SM7PI<K, said
that he and several others
would be optorating from Conway Reef, 302, starting
on May 17th.
SanMarino, T77C,has btaenheard on 14 .218,00 :11
UTC, strong s1gna I.
VK9TR, Willis Island, is on most mornings between
14.175 -14 .200 . I have heard him stoveral times
around 12 .00 UTC. He also chtacl<s into thE' 14 .226 .5

m•t.
The 6DAPAX call that you heard was a commerative
call for tht Papal visit to Mexico .
If your receiver-s have been taking long"r to rtacover
lately its because Carl, KGSRX has his beam up and an
amo goinq . He has been working some vE"ry nice DX .

mometnt . Friday night prlli!Sfnted a timt that ""'

Business Meeting

could h.wi biin callid up to h~lp ~vacuat~
people north of town . The leVE'e had a crack and

The May business meoeting of the FS ARC was
held S.Jturday May 12 at the Wadley Hospital
Cafeoteoria. Pat KG:SSC called theo meeting to
ordeor at 9am.
The minutes of the last meeting wt're approved
as printt'd in the April nt'wslettPr .Jnd theo
treasurers report showt'd a $788 .05 bank
balance with 75 paid m•mbws on the roster .
Wes reminded ev.ryone of thP VE testing on
May 19 . Cap said he net'ds mon• items for theo
swap & shop nPt. Wimpy reported on thf need
to be on standby
if nft'ded for emprgPncy
communications during thP Red River t1ooding.
Dick announced that the fiPld day s1tE' at PinPy
Point on Lal<e Wright Patman has been secured
and Bill, 'w'D5HJF suggested a f;sh fry instead
of the traditional hamburgPr cook on field day .
Pat announced that the club ARRL Tiabihty
insurance policy is due for renewal and would
be rene wE'd upon the du• date. TherE' b•ing no
other business, the mE'tting w.;s adjoured at
9:26

no one knew if it would hold. Saturday broughht
the possibility of storms and moret rain.
Every one was thankful that the weather moved
south . Jack, KA510B reported hail covtring thP
ground at his house.
The OEM in f~?xarkana is not prPpared at this
time to use us in the ways that Dallas,
Shreveport, Paris and so many other towns arP
using thE'ir Ham Radio resource, but we know
that a day will com• that we will be much mor"e
valuable than just a way to get weather
information .
One group of volunteers we cannot forget is the
Ameorican Red Cross . These peep'" put in many
man hours of time. They provided food and
whatever comforts were ne"ded to hE'lp other
vo lunteprs perform.
W'•s. WV51 gave of his time to this group .
Thursday morning long distance telephone
service was out . The Red Cr"oss asked if wP
could get a messagE' to thE'ir office in Dallas .
Basil, NSBH was ab ll' to make the connection
with DaUas.-an 40 meters -an -t~e- very same
morning . Thosi' of you who haveo handled traffic
know that somPtim&!s it take more than an hour
or two .
W'e had Wayne, K85MC2 hE'lping with thE'
sandbaging one of thE' nights . Then hl' was at thE'
levee sitE' with a four wheeler" to evacuate
troops a Jl day Saturday .
All in all, the project went very well. TherE'
were many agE'nc1es invo lvPd ana thPy .; 11
worked as one unit. Although we wtre not at
the leading E'dgE' of this proj~?ct, we nPver know
when we will be called on to provideo
communications that could save life and
property.
Thanks a !so to Ken, KSMCF, o3nd Bob, 'w' ASKVO
who helped out .

THE RAGING RED
YimP'J • KGSMF
As most of you l<now, the Red River was on a
rampageo the wtoeok of May 11 . ThP civil deftonse
a long with the Corp of Engineers worked around
theo clock to contain thE' river
On Wednesday May 9th, we wen• callt'd to help
m the projl'ct . The Offici.' of Em•rgency
management was looking for someone to help
keep an all night vigil. With the pool of names
tneoy had, I was called, then Pat, KGSSC.
Although thf help they wanted was not Ham
radio rPlated, I WE'nt on down to tal<l' phone
ca lis and Me lp whereevl'r nPeded .
The OEM in Texarkana was in support of the
county agency. Although th• c1ty of TE'xarl<ana
was not coordinating, they provided much
valuable asststance . Everything that the County
needed, Texarkana OEM provided upon rE'QUE'st ,
down to a lunch dE' Hverpd 1n a pmk Cadillac .
(You '11 havE' to ask me about that one.)
One thing that I found in serving with this
agency was that no matter how you think you
'!re preparPd, unforesE'en ct'!~lh.onges arise .
Although WE' were not asked to serve as radio
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DIGITAL TALK
H~l.

ICFSYO

FiE'ld Day is just around the corner and looks
as if we will have pl"nty of digital
commumcation gadgets out at thE' s1te. DavE'
(N5MTO), is olanning on bringing 2 mPtl'r and
1a mE't(lr packet equipmi'nt I Wimpy is planning
~n t'!rmnmro ,,.,ttmm"nt fnr wnrkinn AMTOR .:>nrl
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RTTY, and I wm b• britging H.F . Packet
equipment. Th• equipment will be available for
enryone's use. Field Day wm b• a very good
opportunity for all thost that are intertsttd in
digital commW~ications to set what its an about .
I now han packet set up at tht office. F•el free
to connttet at any tim• and if I'm at my dtsk I
will answer back. Otherwist leavE' me a
musage on the mail drop and I'll connE'ct back
as soon as I can. Also by having packtt set up at
work, I will be able to send emergency traffic
out in case the need arisE's. Ft'el fru to call m•
at the hospital. Th• numbtr is 799-5100 and
have me paged.

HOW TO TELL IF YOU ARE
A TRUE DXer

Tt•• Tru• DX•r:

1 Goes to work when he is sick so hE' can call in
sick when a neow country is on .
2. Gets tht industrial rate from S'w'EPCO for his
amplififr.
3. Bypassed the FAA and wsmt straight to NASA
for pemrission to put up his towE'r .
4 . Enjoys hearing Meemphis come in on 14 .
5. Upon E'nt.ring a tall building, immt'diately
takes his H.T. to thE' roof to su how many
repeaters he can kerchunk
6. Has an echo chamber, equalizer, and thru
spe•ch processors b•twt'fn his mike and rig.
7 . Thinks an ideal vacation spot is one wherE'
you get shot at, fa 11 in the w atE'r , and make
32,000 OSO's .
THE NON-DX•r:
1 . Removed the 20 meoter position from his
r-ig 's bandswitch .
2. Thinks a pile-up is someothing in a football
gamE'.
3 . Had 100 OSL cards printed when he was a
Novice and still has 98 of them .
4 . Thinks a gray lin• is something old people
get m the1r na1r .
5. Thinks a sterba curtain is something you
hang in a window .
C,
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FIELD DAY "90
Dick Y511EU
Field Day this year will b• the 23rd and 24th of
June which is tht last full weekend of th•
month . 'w'• have restrved Piney Point at LakE'
Wright Patman whict't is thP sam• sitta that we
han used theo last ff'W years. It is an •xcelltnt
spot for our radio optaration and tht associat&d
field day activiti•s.
Weo will btqin to s•t up camp Friday afternoon
June 22. There is room on site for camping
howner thtrt art no E'ltctrical or wat&r
hookups so come prepartd to rough it. There
are rest rooms nE'ar thta site and wateor and
electricity art avaliable at the pravilion whereo
we will be stt up.
Our regular Saturday morning coffee which is
normally held at the Wadley C.afeterta will be
held at the field day s1te that Saturday.
The Field Day Contnt starts at 1pm CDT on
Saturday and runs for 24 hours.
As in years past, our goal is to Work All States
on as many modes and bands as possiblf .
As usua 1, the c Tub will furnish soft drinks,
papfr plates , etc . A catfish cookout is planned
for 6pm. The c Tub will furnish the fish,
hushpuppies etc . but you are fncouraged to
bring your favorite dish to suppiPment theo fish,
and snacks for the day .
Also, don't forget multiple outlet extension
cords, nylon cord for putting up antennas,
masts, fpedhnes, powE'r supplies and other
neceossities for sPtting up your station .
Plan on commg on out .and g•t on the a1r or just
sit back, relax and l'njoy the fun. As usual weo
toxpect to have a great hmt>, to at a lot, and have
fun opfrahng during thE' conteost .

For Sal•
Astron 35 Amp Power Supply with meoteors
5 position coax switch rated at 5KW
Kenwood SP-70 Speaker
Two Collins speakers
Daiwa CN-630 Poweor MPteor
~~n, ~SYV
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(From Arlington ARC Newsiettt'!r)
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FOUR STATES AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
Calendar
FSARC 2m N•t (146.62)
Lunch
Digit~l N•t (1 45 .01 Packet)
OX N•t ( t 46.55 Simpll'x)
H~m Com
Fi•lll D~tJ

Each TuesdayS :30pm ( Swap Nl't Follows)
Each Wl'dnesday 12 noon Mr . Gatti's State Line
Each Thursday Night 8 :30pm
Daily 7-Sam .md 5 :30 pm untll
Arlington, Tx June 9, t 0
Junl' 23,24 Piney Point, Lake Wright Patman

Mikt', KG5R\I
Wl's , WV51

Pat, KG5SC
H.!l, KFSYO
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